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CREDIT ACT 1984
Order underSection 19

Madeby His Excellency the Governor in ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation

1. This Order may be cited as "Credit Credit Union Calculation of Annual PercentageRate and
AccruedCredit ChargeOrder No. 67 of 1990".

Commencement

2. This Order shall takeeffect on and from the date of publication in the GovernmentGazetteand
shall remain in force until 31 December1991.

Application of Order

3. This Order applieswhere-

a the credit provideris a Credit Union registeredunder the Credit Unions Act 1979; and

b the whole of the credit chargepayableunder a regulatedloan contract is determinedin
the mannerdescribedin clause4 3.

Calculation of Annual PercentageRates-Exemption

4. 1 Subject to the conditionsset out in sub-clause2, sections36 1 e, 39 2, 40 and 42 1
c of the Credit Act 1984 andregulation 18A of the Credit Regulations1985 do not haveeffect in
relation to a regulatedloan contractwhere this Order applies.

2 The conditionsreferredto in sub-clause1 are that-

a 1 theloan contractincludea statementof the annualpercentageratein accordancewith
sub-clause3; or

ii where,in accordancewith section39 1 of theAct, a loancontractincludestwo annual
percentagerates, the contract includes a statement in respect of each rate in
accordancewith sub-clause3;

b subjectto-

i sub-paragraphii of paragrapha of this sub-clause;and

ii the Credit Credit Union-Variation of Annual PercentageRateOrder No. 20A of 1989
or any future Order to like effect,

the loan contractnot include-

iii a statementof, or a reference to, more than one annual percent.igerate for the
purposesof the contract;

iv a statementof, or a referenceto, any rate other than the contract rate to the effect
that the credit chargeunder the contractis or is to be determinedby the application
of that rate to the whole or any part of the amount financed; or

v a statementof, or a referenceto, a right of the credit provideror any otherpersonto
increase,or takeany action that results in the increaseof, the annualpercentagerate;

and

c there is no referencein any advertisementpublishedby the credit provider to a rate of

interest that is expressedotherwise than as annual percentagerate calculated in

accordancewith sub-clause3.
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3 The annual percentagerate requiredunder sub-clause2 to be statedin a loan contract
is-wherethe whole of the credit chargeis determinedby the applicationof a percentagerateper
annum to-

a the amountfinancedfor eachday in the month of funding;and

b the monthly unpaid balanceof the amount financedfor eachsubsequentcalendarmonth

-that percentagerate.

4 If, in a caseto which sub-clause3 applies,the contractprovides for variation of the annual
percentagerate in accordancewith the Act andregulationsor any applicableexemptionorder, the
annualpercentagerate requiredto be statedin the contract is the rate that applies on the date
the contractis made.

Calculation of Accrued Credit Charge-Exemption

5. 1 Subjectto the condition set out in sub-clause2, the definition of "accruedcredit charge"in
section5 1 of the Credit Act 1984 and section 11 2 of the Act do not haveeffect in relation to
a regulatedloan contract to which this Order applies.

2 The condition referredto in sub-clause1 is that the credit providerobservethoseprovisions
of the Act in which referenceis madeto the accruedcredit chargeon the footing that the expression
"accruedcredit charge"has the meaningassignedto it by sub-clause3.

3 "Accrued credit charge" means the amount of the credit chargewhich has accrued at a
particular time calculatedby addingtogether-

a the amountsascertainedby applying, for eachday in the month of funding, the annual
percentagerate divided by 365 to the amount financed;and

b the amountsascertainedby applying, in eachsubsequentcalendarmonth, to the monthly
unpaid balanceof the amount financed-

i the annualpercentagerate disclosedin the contractdivided by 12; or

ii the annualpercentagerateasvariedin accordancewith the Act andregulationsor any
applicableexemptionorder, divided by 12,

as the caserequires.

Interpretation

6. For the purposesof this order-

1 "month of funding" meansthe period commencingon the date on which credit is first
providedincluding that day,and finishing on the lastday of the calendarmonthin which
credit is first provided including that day; and

2 "monthlyunpaidbalanceof theamount financed"meansthe unpaidbalanceof the amount
financedat the commencementof the first day of each calendarmonth other than the
month of funding.

By His Excellency’sCommand,
D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.
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